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TIE MOON AND ITS "STIINIF"
WiLT. yen pull bnck the curtainB, main-

ma?1" lie said
"Thero's a beautiful inoon to-iiight,

And 1 waut to lie righit bore iii my bcd
And watchi iL, se yellow and brighit." <'

So I tried te arrange the curtaiue end bcdZ-
For the dear littie laddie ef mine.

«'(,an yen sco it now?" "No," lie chcerfally
eaia,

But 1 can sec ils beautiful shilne."

Dear baby 1 big innocent answer I prize,
It is fuil ef a inefning Divine;

WVhcn the brighit titings w'e wislh drift away
froîti our eye,

May not wo, tee, rejoice in their "lune."
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]IIEARING TRE SERIIO,\L.
A LITTLE girl USed to go te dhurci. Sho

was only between four and five years of
age-quite a little girl. But 8ie listened
te the nuniiister. She knew that ho would
tell ber guod things, and 8he wanted to
learu. Once, wheu sIc reached home from,
churcb, eue said, "Muther, 1 can tell you a
littie of Mr'. H's sermon. He 8aid, ' Toucli
net the unclean thing."'

Wishing to know whether ber littiej
daughter understood the nxening of tiese
%words, the inother said, " Thon, if Mr. H.
eaid so, I hope you will take care in the
future not to toucli things that are dirty."

Tho little girl smiled and answered, iloh,
motier, I know very wel! what ho rneaut.
There were some things that mnade a JOw
unclean if toucbed by hin, but this je fnot
what is moant in this place"

«What did he inean ? " asked the niother.
"Ho meant sin," said the child 'and iL

às ail the sanie as if Mr. H1. had &%id 1 You
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EFFit'S LAun.

must net tell lies, nor do what yonr mother
forbide yen teo do, nor play on Sunday, nor
bc cross, nor do any things that are -bail or
wreng.' The Bible means that a sint ni
thing is an unclean thing, mether."

EFFIES LAMB.

BY FRANCIS FORRESTER, ESQ.

EFFIE'S father kept a smali flock of sbeep.
One spring, a ewe, 'which bad been raised
as a. pet baad a beautiful lamb, that, like
herself, becanie vcry tame. It weuld per-
mit the childien te feed it from their lands,
caress it and play with it in vaiious ways.
Little Effie was se fond of it tint ber father
and mother czqled iL Eflle's lamb.

One day Lie cbild's father, aeeing lier at
play with lier pet, said:

IlEffie, dear, why is it tie lamb does nlot
mun away frein you 7 Wby isn't it afraid
of you ? '

It loves me," lisped Eifie.
"But why dees iL love yeu, my ciild?î

Effie opened lier bine eyes vcry wide,
smiled, and alter a moment or two of
thongit, replied:

"Because I love it, pa."
'ThaCs it," rejoined lier father, liftIng

lier into hie arme, and pressing ber fondly
te, ls heart.I "You love the lamb and
that makes the lamb love you. Its love
for yen takes away its fear, and se it will
mn to you, play with you, and follow yen.

like a frolieome kitten. Now repent yoe
littie text about lambs 1"

"Feed my lambi," said Effie.
"Who said that ?"
«Jeans:",
"Yes, Jesus, who called Iuinisef ti1

'Good Siepherd.' But who are bisli~.abst
"Little children, pa
"Yes, littie chjîldren are ChiLt's lanub,ý

because like lamIs tliey are weak, helples,
timid, and need a shepherd's care. But G
yen suppose Jesus loves littie childrcni
bis lambs ?"

'Oh yes, Da, 1'm sure 'ho dees 1 Whý -
ho died for themi"

"Yes, dear, lie did. The Good Shepliet

laid down bis lite for bis ebeep and lanl, -
-for grewn-np people and for clîildrý j
Tint proves his great love for theni. Bi,.
wbat should bis lambs do V

"Love him, Pa." .
"Yes, my child, they shonld love hiz à

and tien they 'will nlot be afraid of bu ý
only afraid te oflend him. They will obý
lim, and wben tiey die will go amngni
joyfully to lis safe and beautiful fold
the glerious world."

Tins did Effie'e ftLer try to maire Efil
lamb a leason book about Jesns. 1 ILu
la was a good, sensible father, and th~ 1
Effie was a sweet, obedient scholar. I ho; 1

yen will be like ber, and become one i
Jeans' iambe by loving him, and keepii
bis words. WilI yen? I


